Mended Hearts Allied Health Professional Grant

Y-Bridge Chapter #51 awards one or more $500 grants to an entering freshman or upperclassman student who shows superior academic achievements and exhibits a financial need. Applicants must be a permanent resident of a South Eastern Ohio county and enroll or be enrolled in a program of health care related studies in an accredited school in Ohio. Application, letter, three reference letters, transcript and ACT or SAT scores required. See guidelines and application for detailed instructions.

Contact Information
Ms. Genevieve Maniaci
Interim Chair, Scholarship Committee
2035 Shady Lane
Zanesville, Ohio 43701
OR
Scholarship Central
Phone: (740) 453-5192

Online Application & Information

Additional Information
Deadline Date: 6/26/2020
Deadline Time: 23:59
Grade Level: Current High School Senior
Grade Level: Associates/Bachelors
Grade Level: Professional Degree/Masters/Doctoral
Field(s) Of Interest: Health Science
Held: Externally
Administered: Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org